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Pkysic fan for Aqfectiom o/ T AI,
and ail ther Cr e

357 KING ST. WEST, T R 0r.
aSCIALTY-ThO Trettmeflt Affections of

thesi ratryOrgana by Inhalation.

SW U Altisas suffring from Catanrh, Bronchitis,
Astisin, Consumption, or any other diseaseo f

long standing, are cordially invited ta cal.
CONiSULTA TION FRER.

Books givîng full particulars, mailed free, on ap-
plication.

0q

LYDIA Es PINKHAM'B
XELTLECOMPOUND,

la a Positive Cure

Foer &Ul h...PaiufiiComplainste en& Weakue
» oo.m.ate our bot female populaton.

à Nedicîsso fer Wonsan. Invented by a iVosan.
- àrpared by a )Yom%%s.

ne. Icréet &Mdi.a uory 581.0 th Dawa eoriflsê.ry.

?"It revives thé. droopiug spirite, invigarates and
harmonise. organlo fursctions, gives elaatllty and

firmness to the stop, restares the naturel lustre ta the

oye, aud plants on the pale clsoek ot wona= the fresis
roses of! Ufe's qsping &ad eariy suminer tisas.

gWPhysll8no Use It and Prescribe It Froly.U
t removeoUfatpess, fiatulency, dentroys &Il craving

for sstmn s5M,essd relteves weaicuessof the stoniacs.
Tisa fellnr of bearing down, eausIP4 pain, welght

and back.h.sj&atways perrsnuentlyeured by Its usé.
Frr h. .c r.* tduey t)ouplalnts et elther m»x

?eaCmp.und la usuri»mel

LTDU E.L PINKNAM'S BLeow- PuEIFIE
wili erad1cate every vestige of Bumors fros tise

laod, and Civy- tons andistsgt h ta thse sysu4,o!
man womsn et "d.sIsi et on lsaving 1IL

Doth thée Ompounei andi Blood PerlIer are preparesi
at M and M55 Western Avenues, Lyîus. Mass. Price o!
ttiier, SI. Mx botties for $&. Sent by masil in the form

of plle, or of lobsu*es, on rocelp of prias, Si per lxx
for gther. -'v4NgbuJlamfreely answaeu&Il lettonu of
laqufry. U a miiiP . iadforpamnpilet

A NEW 0100VERYO
gri'or »V" emlyarss vobave fmm h

wdsrTmei5 o! AmetlGb hran.
feWalcolr forbutt*il 5OX5cTIt itou, sm
with gr*" isisees everTwhêr

Dafl y F a ge nd
emrelive have improvesi lu several
nov orer Ihia new color as thse test
itWii Nt Color the Buttrnlk. It

WltI Not TuuixRanold, It l te
&trongOSt, 1Bgitet and

h« ne 001Co0r Mmc,

Mr*nd, visie prepares in lu euo ompouissi
edts t oIpssible for 1to beome racid.

oo n ateolors, for tbey are liabte ta became
,-,»dfAIspathtise butter.
-IM!! ye« oannot get the lmproved' write us

*jhW visere andsi b o egst I 1thout extra
044)

isiaUJisoS à Ce., lisrUilaaYt

Jaià. Bw-uui, MD., HuIt, P.Q., writ "Dr.
Tisomus' Eciectiic Oil comsmandes a large anjdas.
ing Sale whick it ricisly monits. 1 have ar,9fsd
it exccedingl1 belf 1i; I us it in atl csttfrh~ia
tism. as wolÏas fractures ansi dicatso 1 IPI
use cf is imysef ta calas the pains cf 4sokéP leg

wihdislOPLtie 1nof tise foot, sud ilstwO day 1 vas
*rsirely reliveiofthe pain."

Sicis sad bm hll edmclsc, mnd m&Udei1 5
of stoinsch'and boweIscurd byDr picV l-
lts "-oui mat-bilionsgranules. 25
No chcap boxet t o*lewvasteof vir5scu d9
gista. n

THE only person you can take sauce from
is the cook.

CONSCIENCE.-U. P. Eider: "The meen-
ister needua' been that haurd en hes dis.
coorse. Theer's planly o' leurs V' Peebies
forbye me 1 "

AT a meeting in Syracuse the other even-
ing one of the speakers said : "Sin is writh-
ing like a whirlpool, and we mxust meet it
with the point of the sword.*"

b(A FENCE rail was blown right through the
ody cf a mule by the Mississippi cyclone, se
se story goes. Even a cyclone has to ap-
proach a mule sideways te, get the better of
bsm.

ONE cof the provincial paperu is discussing
the question, IlMay cousins manry ? " We
should h ope so. We don't sec why a cousin
tasn't as much right te maîry as a brother,
oi an unezle, or a son.

A PHYSICIAN Says that smoking makes
nen bald-headed. Smoking in the parlour
after the lace curtains have been fîeshly put
up is apt ta have that effect when the smok-
er's wife finds it eut.

THE man who secs nothing but the news-
paper he ià reaclrig when a lady wants a seat
in a car, is a junan who woulsi be so busy with
bais prayer-boolà as to bilk the contribution
box when it pais« by in church.

AN old lady was asked her opinion about
Nirs. Smith, her next door neighbour.
IlWell," she said, 'II am net the eue te

îpeak ill cf anybedy, but 1 feel sorry for Mi.
Smith. "-Rochetetr Port-Express.

A LONG,,MONTH -Mr. Campbell "Celd
weather, Dbued.'" Donald: "lYiss, yiss,
Mr. Cam'elf.. But she's not se pad nor as
long forbye agjwhen 1 was a lad, when tbere
was six wçeks cf it and more in March what-
effer 1"o

6"1Is abybady waiting on yeu ?" said a po.
lite dty. goods clerk te a young lady frosa the
country, who b4d just enteîed the store.

"Ves, sir," replied the blushiug damsel.
"That's mi- fefldw outside. H1e woulda't

camne in thsti're."
VISiTeR frem the country, who has been

deing the sights of London, when asked what
he thoug t .f the cathedral nave, said :

"Wh t ih fellow who took the shillings ?
I miu>kot you called thinga 50 exactly by

their_ pîopef4-ame in London 1"

IlTHzy say Çharley bas married. Do you
know bis vife ? Is mie a woman cf any in.
telligence ? le mie veli-informed ? " IIWell
informed 1 Well I sheuld say se. She has
belonged te the village sewing circle fer ten
years sud'meyer missed a meeting."

Mliy case is just here," said a citizen to a
lawyer, a few days ago. "IThc plaintiff will
swear that I hit him, I wilI swear that I did
net. Nov viat casa you lawyeîs make eut
of that if we go te trial? " "«Five dollars
apiece," wftthe proifipt reply as be exteuded
his hand.

A YouNd-gOttlemafl toek his sister, a wee
miss, te sqtfa1mily iu which he is a regular
caller. Th little girl made herself quite at
home, and exhibited great fouducas fer eue of
the yeung ladies, hugging her heartily.
11How very affectionate mie is," said the lad7
of the ho Yes, just like her brother,
respondesi je young lady ursthinkingly.
PateifaUuD looked up sternly over bis
spectacles, ~younig gentleman blushed,
and thye wiaponsternation in the family
circle-

A GREA TINS TITU TION.

The sugéons ef the International Throat
sud LungIJstitute, cperatiug from their
differeut offics, Montrai, Toronto, Detroit,
Mich., sud Winnipeg, Matsý. treating
more patNnts suffering frortChsaption,
Bronchs(<Laryngitis, Pba ~thia,
Catarrh,.44tarrhal Deafnels>.h t her
institqien1n tie werld. .Wui1St ne
case we thin'k incurable. Wj n hic p every
case sud cure the majority undertake te
treat if patients wil strictly follow our direc-
tions. .-BY, (be use cf cold inhalations cou-
veyed te t Ldsese parts by the Spiropne-
ter' the,:n,'fui invdention of Dr. M. Son-
vielle, of Par sf ex-aide surgeon cf tie French
army, sud ctber praper local and constitu-
tiesial treal ment, we are curiugthousanis cf
cases of thé above namesi diseases every year.
Write enclesiflE stamp for I a/ uosion
sud copy off làternational News, publiahed
monthly, which saili give you full informa.

1tien anid reliable references.
î Address International Throat and Lui1
Institutc,

173 Church Street, Toronto,
13 «PhÏUip's Square, Montreal, P. Q.,

th. Lafayette Ave., Detroit, Mici.,

A QUEEN 0F THE STAGE.

"B, er 5Seond ]Lave," and te.Importants
Secret Shc Bgeveals fer the fBene-

91s of Wassen.

(Nrew Y'ork Word)
Several years ago tho Anierican public wore

aroused by the entroe upon the stage of a little lady

who had becu previouily but littie anncsunced. She

was ane of an innumerable number of aspirants for

public favour and hsd no insrumotality, aside froni

bier own talents, ta cause recognition. In spite af

this fact, however, she quickly achievod a warm place

in the heart of the public which she bas cantiuued to

hold ever since. Whe.î it was arinounced therefore,

that Misa Maudo Grangerr wauld star e comngl

season in the play 1'Her Secand Love," ritten

Mr. Jahn A. Stevens, it was only ntuf -t un-

usuai interest should be mauifestod, [.,$anly in
theatrical circles, but in other branche f t4 coin-

muuity. This* was specially the e, asà was

known that Misa Granger had, for the [ai vear,

been in exceedingly delicate bealth, and th doser-

mination ta star in a s ng emotional play as the

more surprising ~f the sta this paper was

acord» gly dep d o tee popular lady and

verif rumou o ou its incorrectuess.

M G unt ce is familiar ta, neariy

ove ned States. It is a face once

sc ver f otten. Features reusankable in
tei ut* an ntour are surmounted by a pali

of a d eyca indicative of the greatret sou]
po.we sy ta sec where Misa Graugcr obtaur
the ab i t o.~rtray characters of the mest em<.
tionali ro. .The possesses wathin herseif the eles
meut r 'lbcLsrgwithout which no emotioa ceaubc

cuyd ta -Udieuce. The mean of uews fouus
the lady as herme iihis city sud was accordedà

que Meidi. was evident at once that shte wai
su rosi ipro!~bealth, wbich the expression auè

calour of ber counitenanco boih iudicated.
"Is it truc, Miss Granger, tîiat you coutemplato

starring tour the comîug soason ? "
th$Ycs, indeed. My season begins in Chicago co

te s6th of July. From thore 1 go ta San Fr.àucisc
sud then play the remnainder of the season th ougl
thc eastoru and western States."

" Are you confident your health will permit suci
an undertsiing ?"

A riuging laugh wss the first reply ta this question
aifter which &lie said:

1'Certaiuly. It is true I have beon ,ill for the pas
two years but now 1 am wholly reco«red. Feo
people can have any ides of thes arain a conscient ai
actrebs undergacs in essyinig an emotionsi part,
si; necessary ta put ont's whole soul iuta the work i
order ta rightly pourtray the cisaracter. This noces
sitates au utter abandoument of cnes personaity ai
an assumption cf the character paurtrayesi. If tisà
an emational part it is necessary to fe

1 
the saii

emotiaus thc part je supposedtofeel. For more tha.
a year I actually cried each nigbt in certain passage
of s part I rasWslaying. The audience consideredi
art. Probsalb4t.,wa, but those were none thc les
rosi tears aid'Thâ effect was noüe the less tryir
upon myl5ealth."

"But de,.&oau anticipate avoiding this in th
future?'

"Not-in th4ibst. I expect tahave justas <rosi
strain as beo~ but with restored besitb, sud
kucssledge cf bow ta retain it I do nos fear."

You speak lçra' knowledge baw ta retain hesith
Will yuu ple4 4lywbat you mess by that."

"Vu s Ws-è &re that wamen by their 'ver
natures are su-Iluttse troubles and afflictions ls
knowut Ie ste4& sex. The name oftbese troubq
is legion/ but ibieh.tever faim they may coi
thry arc weakuosass ihich inteifere wiLh eviz

amit .n' d hope in lhfe.. I eleve thousaudsi
nolblè"e u~ae.to-day suffering agonies cf wutc
even tReW U stfriendsansd relatives know lttle
nothing. êwlc I reflect upon it 1 coufs
makes ie sAtw aU this misery arises large]
i rons awign e of the laws cf lhfe or a negeceti
carefully abse tbem. 1 sptak from the deptss
a bitter experieuce in sayiug diii, sud I ans i hnkf
1 know the means of restoraàtion, and how ta rerus
in perfect bealth."

"Please explain mare fully."
"Weil, 1 have fýiund a remedy which seesaf e

cially adapted for tbis very purpose. It is pure si
palatable sud toutrols.the health sud life as, I b
ahi the worne in AMerica were se use it 1 arn qui
lieve, nehin*4s wiIl. lt à really invaluabie and
sure most cf tri sufferig sud many deaths mght1
avoideeL"

What 4eisqpuderful remcdy?"
<WàeràSabet ure."

:4And you.uei
"Con&Uts
"«Andi heu dllieve you twill be able te go throup

thc cominug seasn successfully?"
'4I1am nquie e tasiaf it."'
" A fow qiieions more, Misa Granger. Wil y

please give me a list 0f the parts YOU bave crea'
sud the pisys you have taken part su since your fi
appearance su public?"

"I first plsyed for somte urne with the amateurs
New Yark and Brooklyni. I thon weut ta the Unic
b quare tbeatfc for L WO Scasons, allter that ta the Bc
tan Globe eJ;a eue sessois suddieu ta Booh's thea

inths itt'I4ýst I tupported John McCulloughas
aftrwrdidrfd in Juliet, Cameile Rosaliud. e

Subsequently I ce.ted thse part of (ëicely Plaine
the Gatiey Slave and also stanresi in Twa Nights
Rame, payiug tie part of Autonia The past ye
I have Ce lay u in the Planters Wife sud i
coming season. as Ilhave saisi wili hc devoted to li
Second Love."

-I

A Great Problem
TAKE ALL THE

KIDNEY & LIVER
MEDICINES,

rBLOOD
~RHEUMATIC

DYSPEPSIA
REREDIES,

AND INDIGESTION CILES,

ACUE, FEVER,
AND BILIOUS SPECIFICS,

BRAIN & NERVE
FORCE REVIVERS.

GREATI>H ELTH
RESTORERS,

IN SHORT, TAKE ALIL TUB DENT
qisalsies oi al£hene, and ehthe et quaitie
of ail the hes lYedicimez et the World sud
yen willl find Chas HOP BITTERS have
the becs curative qualisies and p.werm of
ail concentraied lu Sheus, and Chas aber
wilt cure when amy or ail of thea», aSugly
or cosmbined, lail. A teromgh trial wil
give positive proof of shim. di.

DON'T DIE IN THE HO
"Rougi cri Rats." Clears . I C~~,

roacîses, bt-d-bugs, fites, anti., mei9.1p
muuks, gophers i5c.

AN Elw 1, T REPORT.-Ho.j . G.
Goodriege, co. 1 n, N.Y.,,de:"
cannet express JyseITt-.ijtntly praise-
worthy 1erns f Bsr4o7B Bo4 itters,
whîch I hafeu or the past two S

wihgreit$l't." O

Ask for Welli? I"Rougi ou Corna.
Q ick, complete, permanent cure. <dus
w ails, bunicris.

'Wgv Bz Dow»cAST ?-True, you _pýY
be in a miserable condition-yu ff hob
weak, pallid ails e Ycu. çss-siot sleep
at nigit, nec enjoy ye--- hurs; yet
why bace heait et a bottle o do~ck

00ood .i - Lwill restere yen t e hatb..
u ts ace of 4!î f.

enHuPAIBA." ____

Quick, completb$cure, ail annoyin 1s
Bladder sud kindied Diseases.
gists.

ZRST RATE EVIDENCE.-" Ofteu uns
to atte -buincas, being subject te eus
disoîder cf tic s. Af ong sie4S
of sickuess, tried Burd Bitters, &id~
was relievesi b a f a bott , ' r. B
Turner, ester, N. Y., takes tic
h e.

Infalli 4 telesu, harmiess, a
for féves~ restlessuess, weî , COD»

Af'i-w n really practices ecoe-9>l
sanless sheus
dellars can b_ sadé efy Iye-4s

AIl ladies whe snay Ibe treubleil
ner~m..,~jo~tr~tion, Who Suifer Ie~5~

displacem ~ ~ .ho havea se earlflC0

and a feeling 1 hear, ll0& i
inhthe mpw' vim a petite~'

sf adis us nad sleepat pro t0s

unc D, S d have recourse te
inkham's Vegetable Compouud.

MR. C. E. RiGINes, Bcamasville, witea t'C5

Vegetable Discover asys it is thceO'~Psul
uaed; so quote hi ownverds.'It i a 4Ins 'sa
tic -spotafqnp.'About a ear bc ~for

mttc f ever, sud vas sfradus m~~
anetiser, wb recosmcnded thisauble i~
wît i- ssCh ýppY resulta."e

edITSFî.f SFIT, s
esuccessfully ttcby Woîld's Disp

Association. Adarçss, vutbstsatu for
fato, NY
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